
Tfcctanponof rattan mto toe k<»f4nai. store the
4nti«Mvy. mmmm toahoat mjm totes. *guto«MUM
¦Whti daring (fee ftm four rnmmtb* at IM «j»l at Awn-
aa option wp#<M]r. ere bare rrr e,,^, jm.uwi. Hmtmm tnjm
bale*. Th. tuwk at tin* i>urt, .« at i>f»«-0i -'imnrd.i
tfl about SMtjM, against W^Hj and rf Anterirae ar

'

<9 tanmwi, ivwm tug ixifr ikM 4m
Mack, ut all kiaua, at Urn uar Um and nrwlv dmtble toat
Of American. ltiuo uaii* (trW aa-s ami I ton La«raira, ar* *r
dared for pablic talc aa PrMav next
Thf fallowing ara nor perwni .)Bo«atinm
l/plantl, ord. to middling lair, 5 s*; fair m gend Mr. Ufa

Tf good to hie, 7 Ma 7 3-4; l*rl.iu», i«r<imary to meldlintr
fair, 5 a fa fair to good lair, t I J a 7: goad la dne, 7 S-4 a .
Mobil**, ordinary In middling lair, 9 I I a . l-*| fair fc> gwnd.
.Ma 7 l-<t good to finr. 7 M a ( 1-4 Tiaaeair*. ordinary
to middling (air, 4 1-2 a 5 I t fair to good, . at I I: road t<>
finr, 6 9-4 t Sea idaiHl, l.dl a» it, and extm tue fa 6.1
to fa 9d.
Tobacco.Kentucky I -est, 3 a 4 1*1. . a 7.1;

James River Leaf, faded, 2 a 2 l-4d; ordinary lo fine, 3 a 4
1-2 add; Stemmed, Sid 1-sM.
The sides of Cotlou tlii* day alimit 4W l«al«, nf which

1300 were bough! ou speculation. Prion steady.
1st May.Salt** tlii» day about 4000 hales, with a quietish

market
2d May..Sales todav are about inoo l>ale«, atlbr alxnr pri¬

ce*. 3d Notwitlistaiidint.' the immense imports iulo this come
try, price* remain steady.
Ashe*.The sales tin* w eek amount lo 300 ltl«. Montreal Pot,

25* to 26s, chiefly at 25s per rwt.

Turpentine.500 barrel* Wilmington liave been wild al 12*
percwt
Tar.Scarce. No sale* to report.
Tobacco.Tlie sales this mouth about SOU Mel*., at no ma¬

terial change in price*.
Corn.The weather being lea-onabli-, the |>rire« of t orn, of

all sort*, have Keiienillv declined.
flaxseed.Tne demand only limited. The price i>f New

York about 5tfs toSts, ami holder* itaxiou* lo ineet wiili bayer*.
In Clover»eed little done.

"iitwl'ORk HKKALD.-SHIP <tlKW«.

FORT OF N*W YORK, JUNK 9, 1«37.

High Water . 12 10

LATEST DATES.
From London, Mav 2 | From Liverpool, May 4
From Havre, April 28 | From New Orleans, June 1

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
Hmir*..Formosa, Orne, - - May 1

Silviede Grasse, Widerholdt, - May 8
lAvtrfo\.~Ship St. Andrew, Thompson, . May 8

Orpheus, Bursley, - - May M
LoncUn..Samaon, Sturgess, - . May 10

President, Chadwick, - - May 29

CLEARED,
Ship Milledgeville Porter, Savannah, Johnson It l»wden.

Mecklenburg brig Speculation, Ba^lit, Ri«a; Swedish brig
Martnonie, Green, Lisbon, D. H. Schmidt and Son; Jones, Hull.
Charleston, F. S. It P. Schlesainyer. Schr. Magnolia, Mayo,
Norfolk, NesinithJk feed.*; Trent, Smith, Mobile; John Ogden;
Flor Del Mar, Manti^ Boston.

ARRIVED,
Ship England, Waite, Liverpool, May 4, with mdze. to C.

1L Marshall.
Ship Congress, Fox. Lin erpool, 42 ilays, to Aymar A Co.
Ship Jubilee, Edwards, Liverpool, April 30, with tmlze. to

Taylor A MerrilL
8hip Gov. Troup, Miller, Liverpool, May 1, with mdze. to

order, bound to Savannah, put in to land passengers.
Br. ship Majestic, Lieich, Liverpool, April 18, with mdze. to

G. It A. Kiagslaiid.Ship Triync, Jackson, Greenock, April 23, with mdze. to T.
Cram.
Bark Marblehead, Bangs, Canton, 116 days, with teas to Da¬

vis A Brooks.
Br. bark Asia, Hannah, Liverfiaol, 55 days, with caal to S.

Thompson.
Brig Francia, Edwards, Amsterdam, 54 days, with gin Ac. to

]F. Gebkaril A Co. Left no American vessels.
Brig Mary Peaae, Shields, Trinidad de Cuba, 17 days, with

molasses to Osborn A Youngs.
Brig Courier, Smith, Ciiarleston, 8 days, with cotton to G.

Bulkley.
Brig Cumberland. Nitchie, Wilmington, N. C., I days, with

naval store* to Woodhutl A Mint urn.

Schr. Navigator, Ballance, Plymouth, N. C., 10 days, with
cottoa Ac. to J. S. Bryant.

Schr. Deliorah Ann Soniers, Smack, Richmond, 4 days, with
coal to G. Dummitr.

Schr. Teazer, Joues, Eastport, 8 days, with molasses to P. I
Nevius A Son.

Scftr. Nile, Perry, of Boston, 10 days from Na*sau, E. F.,
with /ive oak to Cehra A Son.

8e.hr. Anacondu, Hall, Boston, 6 days, with fish to master.
Schr. Eliza, Hall, Boston, 6 days, with Ash to master.
Schr. Mystic, Churchill, Boston, 6 days, with fish
Schr. Henry Clay, Smith, Boston, ti days, with mdze.
Scitr. Albany Packet, Townsend, Boston, ti days, with fish.
Schr. Auti, Young, Charleston, 6days, with cotton to order.
Sloop George llenry, Hall, Boston, 6 days, with fish.
BELOW.2 brigs.

MEMORANDA
TSe Fackttt..Ship George Washington, Holdredge, for Li¬

verpool, and Rhone, Skidd)', for Havre, have been detained by
the weather. They will sail this day at 11 o'clock. The let¬
ter bags will close at the ExcKm^t* ami Hudttn't, corner of
Broad and Exchaage streets, at half past 10, A. M.
Bark Marbfehead, at this port, reports, On May 81, lat. 29,48

N., Ion. 64,38 W., was boarded by a very luspiriwus schooner,
carried 45 men* let him liave a topmast; the weather threat -

Ming, we got alear of her sooner than expected; the schowner
was painted blark, ami mounted with a long gun amidships.
June 3, Int. 35,14 N., Ion. 6U,25 W% passed an empty cask mark-
ad D and V, wrth red paim, on one head, ai.d W, with paint on
the ather. Saw a large raft ot stufT to windward.did not

know what it was.

[Correspondence of the fieraid.J
Bath, Me., June A.3d, Ar. brig Wi?f, Tibbets, from New

York; Franklin, Dow, Boston; Adamant, Ban**, New York..
4th, *chr. Margaret, William*, New York; Herald, Heath, Bo»-
ton; Clarissa, Hinkley, da.; Nantucket, Ha we*, Nantucket;
Harmony, llawes, Boston; Van Buren, Smith, do ; Olive Branch
Clark, Baltimore, via. Boston; Success, Higgios, Provincetowti,
on a whaling voyage, put in for supplies; Maine, Howe*, Boa-
Ion; brig Macaody, Farwell, Ntw York..CI'd, Stb, orig Argot
Webb, Bartiadoe*; whr. Caspian. Ryan, Wiacaawt.
Notice.A New Yark Pilot Boat, whoae limits are fixed

not exceeding live mile* at any time from Sandy Hook Light
House, haa been Mationeil for the pursue of takin/ out Pilot*
froui outward hound ves*Hs and also for fupplyin/ ioward
bound vesaels who may rea<-h her station, and are not supplied
with pi'ot* by the Imais who are cruising.
The Aation boat will weara blue rtng or a black hall by day,

and a light at night. Master* of vesseb inay depend npon finil-
the V>at within the limit*. Tliere are eight boats licei.s, d

from New York.one stationary.the other* rruiaing.
¦y oriler ol the Board 01 Commissioners of Pilot*.
New York, 7th June, IRJ7. J. L. PK 1,1,, Secretary.
Notice to Mariner*.Wreck*.. BearHm lira, I wnd t'mr

I'igkt TV .mi* //uvm, I. »uian, 17tK April, I «.i7,.Notice is here-
*>y. given, thai in accordance with the intention notified on thw
9th instant, a Buoy has Iteen placed 20 fallmm south of a vessel
aunk otl' Beacliv head, and in 14 (allium* at low water spring
tide, with the 'Circular Relionbt at Ka»thurne, jost open ol
Wish Point, bearing N E JE. The third of tlie Seven Cliffs ju»t
Open of Birling Point, bearine N\W J W.

Notice Ualao given, thai a Buoy will lie forthwith placed near
awlxHMM r, sunk in the track of Shipping off Fairlight, arid lying
with ike Signal llnuae at FaMifht, distant "ilioul 4 mil« », and
bearing Nw, Dunjfene** light Honae E I N.

Note -Nun Buovs paiuled green, and marked with the fforil
" Wreck'- ar«; u«'d in all ca»es to denote the -it nation* of sunken

vcaaai*. By order, J.HERIKRT, Secretary.
LEFT, ETC.

Havana, Mav 2*..Wallace, Thaxler, nnc.; Wm. Eng*
Vaii'/hari, New ^ nrk; York, l.araliee, do.; Franklin, O'uxlcll,
404 Mary, Beach, unc., ar. Iftth.

Maianras, Mi* JO .Carolina, New York.
St. John's, N. B., May 29..Ar. *cbr. Argonaut. Bett*. New

York.CM, whr. Ann, Merry, «to.
SPOKEN.

June 1*1, on the e »t enil of tJeorge'n Bank, skip Hebron, for
New Y ark, bv the England.
Mav Ifl, *»-*>,mged signal* with *lnp Flira Warwick, from

Liverp< .»<. for New Yo-k.by the Eng'and, at lb* port
Mav iS, lai II. IS, km S8,4'i. exchanged siifnals wtli sh.p Ad¬

mittance, *ls»r ;,IM{ f;.by the England.
May 6, lat. Hi, Ion. 11 ,bark Sardm*. Bdchie, ot New York,

from Apalach cola, for Havre.l»y the liov. Trnnp, at this |xsrt.
Mav \ lat. #,7 St., )on. 2*,30 W., pa<# i an American h' rin.

brif wilh a lilac k hall atthe main |>eak, .taiK'iin; in Uie S. W.
.bv tin* Mart)l« l«ead, at this port.
May aftioffCape Automen, liriif Sterlmtr, for New York.hy

the St. Cloud.
WIIAI.ERS.

We«iport, Jnn A. Ait. hark Dr. Franklin, Davit, Atlnntic
Ocean, 70i ort - ertn oil. Spoke, Mav I7,lai. 8310, N. Ion. 71
SO. bri|{ Dettgh' Sanford, NB.M brlt; l'Nh, l»L ?7 47, Ion. 71
Jl, Mexico, l>av ». W«.lport, «>; J..., Macumlie, NB, JSr, Stii
lat. m O, Ion. 73 4% Charh-sion Packet. Ellis, NB, 2ft; Olat, lat.

M .XI, Ion. 71, Mattanoisett, Sonthwwih, Rocbeater, 220» June
lot, lat. *1 W. k»n. 73 .i", Crawford, Soure, Warr»*n,70i Heard
ftom *lnp Franklin, Mosber, BB. 'ishii*
New Bedford, J'mm- ft. Arr. ship I eoutda*. Mayhew, In4ian

Ocaan, via St. lb h na, April 2Sd, I V¥> (w|«. «v|,a|« *iid (Ki spariu.
routION PORTS.

f Ter Kniria ifl. 1
I.iverpo«d, May 2.. Ar. ship Henry kneeland, Bartlmags St

Jo*e|*b*. Fa. F.lforl, Apalachaeola WHh April, *l',l *hip Eliza!
Warwicli, WaUb. New lork.

Hsnihnrj, April IA.Bl"»' ship Cabinet, Berry, New York.
l,|verp <ol, April SlMh-HI'd, Kntiisor. Taylor, New York..

30th. sl d, tiov. Troup, do.
tw Portsmouth, April 2Rth.Sfcip Dinna, llieenon, fWwn Am-

aier lam. for New York arwl Batavia.
I' y month, \piil 2V Ar. Charlotle, Whipple, NeW Yorki

fttr Roiierdam ,

tMTH. achy Head, Atwl JOth.llenriette, fr.im llaaahnrg ft*

^BM.V'rd, AprdB- Ebenwer, Marshall. New York.
Havre. Annl «U-Cfd Bnntror, Dver, New York.
Bremen, Apnl IB. *rr. Cbarlott« , Hohor New York, Ism-

'"lleivTjt, April 21 \rr. t:htus. Brew hell, New Vork
T'-*al. AprB 2ft.STd Japati, Williams, New York 2R, «rr.

J V.Bndd, N.-w York
I vertMHil VI v i-Ventart, W tson, New York.April Sit 1,

ar. d ip* Haraiw, HUI, N« w Orleaiw; John Taylor, Luce,

H. .,1s, Ap'U 27 -Sl d, Fairy Ritchie, New York
l.Loo,,. %pr.ir, Uria, McLend, New York
Marwdb s, Adril tl . Statira, Montgomery, New York.

I'VITED STATE- P'»P Ti.
H .'on, la»n- A- At. selii. I.iicv PI »k» , Itl tke, N. w YorU.
P.«n«.1(. e-h I, ,.,. \..\r brir Tral d^ar, IV*arao»», New

York ~+h A shut We«tebe*ter, K»ni«, f*a* anmrti
ft '*.* *r d >..p Victor)' , Heath, New York .

* * m, l'»ifr(iln
? "I V Mav ft. CPd, bri: Bil' »w, l.awrene^ N« w

Y- 'k.
Sew Be.ff, I. Jane ft .Ar »»ri" Abigail Uk bmmid, Hifrgtaa,

N. . Y»eA
(Jlaae. .i f, li \ ir rbr Bum ", Tat", New York.

ttasd; Bay, June 4..Ar sc Robert Rautoul, New York.
nmidikw r, June &.Ar, acnr. Darius, Basseu, New York.

flPtL stoop Arvm, Hall, New York.
^AjesjKtdrm, June Sl*d, »chr. Finn, Kelly, New York, and

Bar i.-n, June X.Hl'd, brig Victory, Bourne, New York.
New OrU am, June 1..sl*d, ship Arkansas, Dennis, New

York

!*. "K Hail Honil Compaajr.
rr AT a numerous meeting of the stoekholdeo* of the Long

Island Rail Road < ompaiiy, held pursuant to public notice at
15 W all «l., Mi E. Isaacs was called to tlx* chair, and Mr. T. P.
B«nrert secretary.
Tlw object of die meeting having been stated by the chair¬

man, it was unanimouslyResolved, That in (he opinion of the stockholder*, the late
eWlK)« for director* of the Long Island Rail Road Company,
wa» illegally conducted on the several ground* stated to this
meeting.R> v.|v#d. Thai in the refusal ofthe inspectors to produce the
tritu*li r books of the company on the demand by h stockholder
when ihr <|ut<siu>ii of the right of a stockholder to vote was
r»Med, *as contrary to the law regulation elections, which ex-
pi.-s.Jy declares, that such hooks shall tie produced, and the le-
Ifnliiv or tin right tovote tested by them.
Rm >lved. That in the inaiiHu'einent of the mock concerns of

this oni|iany, it is represented to this meeting that a system of
treat favoritism has been pursued towards soine of the stock-
holder-, IiiwMK'h as while they were generally paying their in¬
stalment* in cash, and in s.r°"d faitlt, the Directors were receiv¬
ing pramiisnry notes from others, ami allowing, at the same
time, upwards of sixty individuals, holding from one to one
thousand shares each, and owin<.' from one to live instalments,

to remain defaulter* lo this time and, during this very period,
Ibrfeiiihg the stork ofseveral persons for a single instalment of
one and a half nulla r* per share.
Resolved, That the Director* who ImiIiI their seats by the vote

.f 1000 shares ,¦ iveu liy a stockholder who has been allowed by
themselves to remain on their Iwmks deficient on all his instai-
nients siiii-e the original siihscription, cannot possess the confi¬
dence ot the r»-a| stockholders.

Result That in the npinion <*( this meeting, 110 Director can
with fconnr *r propriety retain his scat in that direction, who

is conscious that lie was elected by receiving the votes uponstock, u]hiii \s hich [tayinent of only live dollars per share nad
been matle, especially when many of the stockholders, who hail

Caid up their instalments in full, protested against such notes
einir received, and
Whereas ii has been represented to this meeting that the Fi¬

nance <»r Executive Committee had forfeited stock of certain
individuals for non-prymeat of one dollar and fifty cents per
share, while one ol their own directors was deficient in more
than one instalment, and while (n-o 'tut of the three persons com¬
posing that same committee were deficient on the very instal¬
ment of which they forfeited the stock of other parties, there¬
fore
Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting such conduct

was illegal, aursmu and utijust.
Resolved, That application lie made to the proper authorities

for a summary proceeding to set aside the late election, and that
counsel be employed for iliat purpose, and that the necessary
expenses be defrayed by the stockholders.
Resolved, That an executive committee be appointed, to

consist of three persons, nominated by the chainnnn of this
meeting, for the purpose 01 carrying these resolutions into
effect.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions lie signed by the
Chairman and Secretary of this meeting and published in pnb-
liepaj»ers. (Signed) E. ISAACS, Chaii man.
T. P. Bofir.aT, Secretary. je9-lt

NOTICE..Snuff" Bean randy, alias Vanilla Candy, alias
Vanilla Cream Candy, for sale genuine, wholesale and re¬

tail at the Bowery Steam Confectionary, No. 208 Bowery.N. B. Also, the genuine Beans for sale as above. JetMf
A NKRK AS < <(ll, I), Me\ icau dollars, and American
/m. dollars and half dollars, bought and sold by

T. I). CARPKNTKR, 13 Wallst.
N. B. #2,000 in notes of the Southern Life Insurance Co. of

St. Augustine, Florida, for sale as above. je9-2t*
1X7ANTED A vountr man that writes a fair band, as

" clerk. Also, a coachman and cook, man and wife, or a
single man.

Also, wanted a partner with only $310, to take a share in a
sale, genteel commission business. will net him over $800 per
annum, with his services during business hours.a young or
middle aged mnti. All letters jiost paid attended to. Apply at
the House, Land and Ship Broker*- Itfice, No. 4 Spruce street,
opposite Sun Office.
N. B. Board with gemd accommodations in a resj>ectable

private family, for a clerk, $3.00 per week. For further parti¬
culars, apply a- alwve. jea-ip

\ IjE persons are hereby notified that I will pay no dchts^ot
X*. my wife's contracting.
je9-3t* CHARLES AHRENFELDT.

AUCTION NOTIC fc'i..SATURDAY.Valuable Sale
of Furniture..10 o'clock, in the Sales Room, a large and

extensive assortment of second hand and new furniture of all
descriptions, looking glasses, carpets, piano fortes, cut glass,
plated ware, table cutlery, tie.

Alse, 200 fancy chairs, 150 toilet tabl«s and wash stands, 15
small bureaus, i.c. 4 solas, and 48 maltognny chairs, by virtue
of a landlord's warrant.

jet) 'I'll* is. BELL, Auctioneer, 34 Ann street,
ft | |Wj/| In small bills of one and two dollars of the

Boston banks, can be had in exchange for cur¬
rent funds, on application ai 13 Broad st. upstairs. je«»-3t'

ACAMD.-W.VI, ARNOlJSt 14 P . Dentist, respectfullyinforms his friends and the public that he has returned
from the south, and resumed his practice, as usual, at No. 28
Warren street.
ARNOLD it KALKNER, are prepared lo execute every ope¬ration connected with their profession, whether surgical or me¬

chanical, and bavins made many additional improvements to
their establishment, nope by their assiduity and mode of ope¬
rating, in supplying the deficiencies as well as the surgical
treatment of the teeth and gums, to merit a enntinuatson of that
patronage which has been already so liberally extended to
them. je9-St*
DUY DOCK BA\K Kli.LM, AT HAH-OAV it

©ALLAWAY, comer of Ob| (tip and Water street, will
receive Dry Dock llmik Bill- in payment for IRON, NAILS,
ST E K I,, IIOI.I.OW WARE, AND DOMESTIC IRON MA
NI/KACTURES, of which tbejr have a complete assortment.
JMmP, .

CAHSAPM(II,I,\ A IN D I.HHM M % ft CP,
manafacfured expressly for M>da water and lor fntnilv use,

and a better quality cannot be found in this city orrtwwhrrf,
hv II. GREGORY, at hi* Vairlla Cream ( tndy Manufactory,
131 William sts., hrtwwnJchii and Pulum it*.

\ N I > s in MICMi>Al. TW wlwufciii tain
J for »ale, to actual setller* only, aliout 2?.,(**» acre* ol fir«t

rate farming lands,*ituate In the counties of I,apeer, Shi-
awa**u, Owtff, Purnaw. St. Clair, anil Macomb, in the
state ol Mil liigutt. Tin lands w ere all iflfctfd by the auharri*
l>er, himI consist of oak opcnm/*, Ix-autiful plains, ami splen¬
did liuitxTPd lands, an well watered a* any in ihr state, and in
ait fertile a ron ntry an can l>e desired. To Mitler* ofgood cha-
racier ami industrious habits, thev will Itr sold at a very mode¬
rate price, and on *uch term* a* w ill he satisfactory to any one
purchasing.
No mnwv will lie required from purchaser* until thev haw

examined the land lor themselves. It in the intention of the
subacriber to retnrn immediately axil M'tlle on tliem himself,
auditor which reanon every facility and encouragement will be
given to secare an intelligent and industrious roinmunity.
Mechanic* and other* will find it much to their interest to un-

Eove tlie present opportunity to mtok to tbemaelve* prune
nd* at the lowest |K)«sibte co.t. Any and every information

will l>e giseti to all enquiries in relation to the country, aoil and
climate, by ' allintf on the subscriber, between the hour* of 9
A. M. aud 3 P. M., lor the next ten dajrs, at (7 Hurling "lip. up
¦tairs. r » MACV. {cfl-2w»
RKADV nONEVI.Smrle lint* forcaab at wholesale

price*, (first Hoar,) No. SiJ Broadway, corner of Antliony
mreet.

A (rood mil* Ilat, Mack or drali, at 92 Vi
do. do. fir»t quality, extra sujierior .'» wt

The 44 Ne Plu* I'ltra," short nap, !J AO
Youth'* lints, I 7ft

One word to the pnlilir Advcrtisiner a» the liest qnality
utty one article at a fixed price doe* not aluay* make it so, any
more .ban tliat one style of workmanship is superior to another
.as fot inatance, the price of silk plush alone varim from fl to
$2.Aft per yard. Tbnt Ilat* are MITrwIv got up here for the
city retail in a superior manner, and no Ilat stamped a* Iwing
first quality ante** it really is nt. My "NePlu* I Itra" Hat I
challenge competition with.
Wholesale order* from the south and we*t respectfully solici¬

ted, Jrft-lm J. STKCART.

SF.(> \ ItR,. I."l>,n00 Havana Sf gars of various brands.
I .">00 ll»«, Imitation Engli»h t.'bme. for sale by

W. St'KDDER, ti"» Warren street.
JeMt' corner of ChapeL

WASTI* D.Animation by a young man. wIki an expe¬
rienced a^conntant, and writes a quick and fond hand.

A moderate conripenxation only win !*. ;i«ked. Address B., at
tli is odlce. jet-8l*
ACTf« D.- nit JACKmlNliaT added!# h s Patent Ve¬

getable Medicated Vapor Bath Establishment, at J*'1' Bow-
m, genteelly furnished apartments and Ixiard. Milblbe best

of nurse*, provided (or invalids wlio ma> wbh to put them-
»elve< under lib inedN al trealmeat and Ins .Medicated Vai*>ur
B.iths. jei-tf
0 C. knOH'IH A <'0. having opened a Culfre Nous*
IVs (the Niagara) at No 4$ Warren street, and latd in a stock
of the choicest Wine*, I, nMrs, he., Inipe, by strict atteiMam tn
the wi*lie« of tlieir customer*, to merit a share of ptihlir pa-
itmy. >W If
1)AVIM«»N. N*H4rn<M MP I* 1W«H.-The

1 *ul»act1li»T. late of tlie Cattskill Mountain House, Pine «>r
chard, n-specttully inform* hi* friends an<l the public trenerally,
UW'he bashecn induce.! bv Ins frien<!* to return to Saratoga,
and will re-op n the at»ove eMahlishinent on the Iftth Juneinst.,
for 'he reception ofcompany.
The location of the Pa» ilion and it* arcnmnwdation* are not

mrjwuised by any other home at the Spring, and are greatly
adni'reilby the fashionable community. The pn>i> » tor in-

| tencl* conducting tlm estahlWinn nt upon the most liberal jirm-
ctpli-*, for the comfort and convenience ot his ^ii''>ts. Ne
York, June f,Ui,iaa7. CHARI.En V RICK
Je7*»

PINK APPI.E < II KV;«»1S.fine hundred a, iilHrtf
brwe* ftrU quality, for *alehv

II ARtMAN L BIRDSAI.L.
Brokers and Conimiasian Merchant*.

tl4 M ami M Water *treet.

I A tt I>. »> keg* and iff barrel* prime WeMern,"%r *nleIj by IIARTMAN k B IRDMALL,
Br Aer* and OooWNUnion Merchant*,
l*y3 ftO and ?>»' Wa»er Mreet.

1/ itKOMOTE FOH foOTKAKB li anyquan-
¦ *. tity, mt»v f»e hail, with fnll directions for use, by
je2y int. I.RWIS FEIfCIITW ANGER. 2 < ortlandt »t.

«y«tn MimtptKiM.A roMP<M!inrj^7 Hiphly concentrated from the moat approved fiirmola. 1 or
Mle whnle*a|e and retail by

NATHAN B ORAHAM
, Drnpgi*t and Apothecary,*** Na»«att,

" Comer Fulton street
UriKILR t|,R CAM)Y KiOHK, IM Willbin
*v ttreet The anliscrllM'r >* oow openin? a fresh assortment

<»f Onany, wweii he will aeM, wbrileaale and retail, ^it the low
e*' market j'riee*. person* wiSnr>t to buy to sell again CMM d< tnl''7 'otheiradvantace to rail. Goods will be pack-ed and »ent ta any part oftbr cr. ui.tr*¦Mtf H. GREGORY.

DM> * * * TWE WYt-M. ELLIOTT, odl'-
LIST, and Profe*** of the Anatomy and Dineaae* n( the

hum neve.
Office, :K-i Broadway Private oatranre m Duane atreet
m21 tf

lew

p

F

rfROLLOPE, TROLLOPE.THOLLOPB -

* The *uh»cril>er will publish on TbornHry, 19th liML a new
work entitled the Trullopiad or Travelling Gentlemen in
America, a satire, by Nil Adniirari. Em.
je7 1w NHEPARD, 282 Broadway.
rUHNlSHEl) ItOOM « TO LET, with breakfast,
.T for siugle gentlemen. Apply 190MM street. je6-Iw
ROPOSAIS TO TtlADEN ti AMU ST014 E
KEEPERS..Th.- subscriber offer* to all who are in want

of small change, to furnish them " Tokens" of the American
Silver Composition representing certain values, the coat not

exceeding (23, fer which 9W will beftirnished to prevent coun¬
terfeiting, and for further particular* ap-dy to

Or. LEWIS FiUCHTWANOER,
je6 i Courtlandt street.^

IllX^ARM OFFICE, 53 Wall street.-Sover-
J eigns, doubloons, dollars, ami all foreign coins bought and

soli I by W. II. HAYS, Bullion and Exchange ortice.
J*6-Iw*
UnNbdKU PaRi.ORS ANl) KED ROOMS

m. to let, in the modem built two Mary house 547 Pearl street,
near Broadway, by a private family. References given and
required. my lotl

(1£ £T RE \VARO.. Lostj on Tuesday, in the auction store,
sP** No. 36 Ann .>{,, a Morocco Pocket Book, containing thir-
ty-five dollars, and a note of hand in favor of Eliza Racy, and
also (owe memoranda, of no value to any person but the own¬
er. Whoever bat found it, anil will please leave it at 16 St.
Mark's Place, will receive die above reward, and the thanks of
the owner. je5-3t"

TURKISH LEECHES..Received this day, a line
healthy lot of the above superior leeches, and tor sale at a

moderate |irice,,ai HOPPER'S PHARMACY , Jtil Broadway,
corner of Franklin street.
N. B. Leeches applied. al7-tf

MMAfsi .ejjs leave to acquaint tier friends and the ptitv-
. lie that she has removed to No. 3 Broadway, opposite

the Bowling (Jreen, where she has opened a Boarding House,
and will he pleased as heretofore, to furnish apartments and
accommodations.
fCT The Philadelphia United State# Gazette, Charleston

Courier, New Orleans True American, and Boston Courier,
will please copy this notice for one week, and send their bill to
this office for payment. je3-l w

Afternoon and evening sciiool.-
F. H. WILLIAMS' Mercantile Schuol, corner of Prince

and Mercer streets, is open afternoons and evenings, and afford.
av<KNl opportunity for Ladies and Gentlemeu who wish parti¬
cular aUento i' Writing, or any of tlie other im|iortaut
branches of e.j oration.

_________
je2-6teml *

SETTER DOGS POK SAT.K..Aiiv |»erson wish¬
ing to purchase a good Dog, has now the op|>ortuuity of so

doing, the subscriber having tour for sale that are si* weeks old,
and warranted thorough bred. Price $10 each. Inquire at 5u
Canal street. my30-lw" J. SMITH.

SHAKKKS FANS..Just received 100 "da/.. Shakers
Fans, assorted coltirs; a new and fashionable article. Also

25 dot. Ladies French Shoes; for sale cheap, at wholesale or
retail, by C. H. k J. K. MILLER,
jel-lw* 1D7 William street.

Sassafras lozeSoes.ti ie moat pleasant and
efficacious remedy lor purifyiug the blood. For sale by Pe¬

ter Burnett, New Yora Chemical Hall, 35 Sixth avenue. jet-3oi

KRKOMOTE.-A large supply of this valuable prepa¬
ration for the immediate cure af the tooth ache, put up in

small bottles, for sale by J. A L'AMOUREIJX h CO.,
my25tt 377 Broadway.

CiOLDl GOLD I.Highest premium paid for Sovreigrns,
f and American Gold, Spanish and Mexican Dollars, .Ame¬

rican halt-dollars. English Silver bought and sold. Head and
Cross Pistareens wanted by C. & K. W. TIIWING.
mv-29lw 20 Wall st. basement ortice.

LEECUES.Just received, a large supply of Swedish
Leeches, for sale by J. A. L'AMOUREUX & Co.

Successors to Dr. Lewis Feuchtwanger,
a2l No. 377 Broadway.

MISS CLARK informs her friends that she has removed
from No. I.' Walker street to No. I3l Wooster street, near

Prince street, where she continues to give lessons in Paiqung,
Ornamental Fancy Work, Slc.; and has also received by late ar¬
rivals tVciin Kurope, a large assortment of Zephyr Word, Silks,
Patterns, Canvas, and a variety of other articles used in iiamt-
ing and fancy work. 1 JIT*
AA ooa WaSTEU-<»n bull win mortgage, for a

city property, worth mure lhan double the mo¬

ney. Apply immediately at No. 2 Cortlandt st. je2-y
tlfcO O/Ut.THE alnive amsiint will he given in cash for

a small FARM. Letters statins full particular*
only, will be attended to. Address CHARLES MONTAGUE,
ortice of this paper. je2-lw*

EW¦kXSBMI¦ NT..WATER STREET
COFFEE HOUSE, No . 56 Water street, adjoining the

Pearl street House. The subscriber has fitted up the above es¬

tablishment in a first rate manner, and guarantees that it shall
at all times be kept in a style to meet the withes of the commer¬
cial community in which it it situated. C. G. DAVIS.
May 27th, 1(537.
N. B. Hot Dinners from 12 to 4 o'clock. ruy30 1m

I AN PS WANTED. Wanted i.ipurcTiasertromll_i to l»,0«0 acres ofgood Western Land, at government price.
It must he in a healthy country, and in the vicinity ofsome tow n
or village. A location in Ohio, Michigan or Illinois would be
preferred. Part money and part property will lie given in ex-
change. Applv to B. T. Y., through the pBst oin*, with real
name. mvi-Uw4w

TO REA I. ESTATE 11 ItOK !«. IIS.MAPS..
The subscriber has made arrangements to exeemc all or¬

ders In the Mapping line in the neatest manner. Specimens
mav be seen at their office.
LITHOGRAPHY.All orders in Lithography attended to

with care and despatch.
.A great variety of Engraving* on hand, plain and colored

at reduced prices to dealers. BROWNE li. REDMOND,
my22-y 1'-' Fulton street.

MEDICAL MEN.May obtain Vaccine Virus vials,
which will preserve the matter ftt any length of time.

tor sale by DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
je2-y No. 2 Cortlandt st.

HALF HKICR HtVKlC..New and fashionable En-
grnvfd Music lor tli»* Pknofoltr and Piute. nt 3 rent* a

pai'e.
3 r MORRISON'S PII.LS.The L'enuine Hytreian I'nixer-

*ul Medicine af the British College of Health. Packets from
25 rent* in |3. Sold at MRS. KIN«'B Old Htand,
j28-y 141 Kukon street, uear Broadway.

Jr.n RK P \NTK. JJOO lb. »ii|>erior quality Jiyube for
?ale wbolrwlf and retail, ay

Kl SHTON k ASPINWALL. Brt Willimnst.
rny2fi 110 Broadway, ami 10 Amor House.

STOHAUK- Will Itetaken in the (ire prool slm s, >t ami
52 Waief street. Apply on the premlaes, tc»

.14 HARTMAN k BIRDSALL.

STUHAOK will he taken low in the fire Prnol Stores,
V) ami 52 Water street, well calculated f«r Oram, Tea",

Itr. Apply tu MART.MAN A. BIRIISALL.
jfl-lw. Iln the premise*
-I W W I LA IIOKE II H WANTKO.-Kiw- tl.ou.an.l
tMB/U men are wnnt)'il to lal*»r on the public work* of the
State of Imliana, ta whom constant employment will fie givenfor ten years atlilwml »¦*?(.<.
Bv orilsr of Ui«* Board of Internal Improvement*,

1) If. MAXWELL, Pre»'tof Hie Board.
Indianapolis Keh. I, IH.17.
Por further particulars relative to the above, apply to

RAW SON v MMITRRAY.
rorner Pine and South Mreel, N. Y.

Arrangement* can he made here for passage through the
whole route, by the Union Line, via. PiiUhuri'li, at very low
rate*, hy applying as almve aivtt
I»l HHTOAi di, A > PIN IV A I. h 8H William st., offerAL for *ale
40 do*en Swain* Panacea, ) _. u r
20 do Potter- CathoUcon, \ W Manufacturer, price*
15 Ca*e* <}eri" in* P ma Cnloijne.
UMI III. Bw> i \ w root, ITesli.
15 bbl*. Castor lirst <|tiality.
10 hhi*. ffflnwl Camphor.
1 Cask Itu-n.t Sheet 'I**
l^tnon and SarsapnruU Syrup* by the barrel, gallon, or hot-

tie. tm-23 Iw

KMKOMOIK, Pub TOOTH ACII K.. Prus¬
sian Cement, for filliir' decayed teeth; Diamond Cement,

for mending glans and china ware, constantly on hand and for
»nle hy J. A. 1/AMOURtiAirx <* CO.

Succennors to Ur. Lewi* Pencht wanger,
a24 No. :>77 Broadway.

I MCHSH.-A r» gnlar *upply the l»M Hwedi*h1 J Lerche* kept constantly on hand. Por «ale hv
1»R LtfWIS pkcchtwanop r.

¦yl (¦ IMtce Na I Coartlandt *t,

C<KUMAN SILVKH l"<l .ts, |,,#nta and W ire,"forff sale mi <iuantitie* to suit parchwn, hv
OR. LEWIS EEUCIITWANGER,

ni v 11- v 2 Coortlandt utreet.
I KP.CHKMi I.X KCHKI..A large *upplv of fine1 4 Itcalthv Swedish lje«*ehe«, just received, for *ale wholesale
and retail, hy J. A. l.'AMorRP.t'X It CO.,

rt>\ i'til 377 Broadway.
HAN< AND NIIOCLDKRH.-7I ra*k* Ham*, SO do.rtimoMm, for «ale hr

IIARTMAN It UIKDSAI.I., Broker* and Commission
myl7 Merchant*. 20 and fiu Water *».

DM. ('AlaDW K, LL ha« moved Ircm Kranklm to 53
Walker «t !' » naMMf .»! tin- late |)r ll'i*he, where he

will continue hi* pracrtee a* an aperative %|eiHi an«l Arena-
cheur. |e3-«od-flf

HAHI.P.M OIL.The .iifwrilwr* Iwn in«t received a
larife «upply of t|i«> (enuiiw llarh tn »»^l, for «ale wlmle-

*ale and retail. J. A. L'AMOifREUX *. t'O.,
myZfltf 'm Broai^av.

|<l(» OO HV* VANILI.A < l» r A M V A N I) V,Al 1 11 William *t. Hee adtrrliwinent in R. raid, Sun.
nmif Star, and Sunday Momiaf New*. »e.5m'

C'llKUSK.-1" Im«. ctirrv,
V 25 (Nd EnylMiiKt.

t5 jar*. a>vl J5 hep* hrandv C'hee*e,
for ralehy IIIRTMANk RIRD^ALL, Broker* mM
aty|7 C'inmi.«i*n Mert haai*. ^ Si Water *t.

PI HLIMII ''II Till* IIAV Mr. IWt eelef.rnte.l
.lory of " Aft» r the Rail, or The Two Sir « dhant*," I'V

W H WDK'iUD ft Ann «t
N. B Men and hny« wanted to tell tlw *anM ie3

t^OA' f. In" t««i» Blun«fei|'» l>e*« lm»*e. farefolly lower-
J ed in the hold Atitdv at 3SI Peart *l.
aiyll tMH'<lL%s RORfNMIN A CO.

||IAMONI> CKNhU'lW" iifitM. valuaMe re-
I 9 nwift, for ioinmr |fla»« and earthen ware, for ule t>v

i. A. L A V|ul H Kl' X A CO.,
W$t9t T77 Broailwav.

SPtPKIlOHV HANOAOK* <NO TMli
SR«4..An a*«»rtr.»f»»» f«| tie- alm.e <* tlw ra"«t approved

kind*, lor talf, « fH'lewle «r retail, at No t *an -treeL
¦rvlAir

AIN«\\ OKTII'N KRU w nHIC-< lll' HTIIN
. Rjr W. llamvHi A rvworth, auti»>r of "R»" k» no«l " thia

day puhBalted Por *«ie kv C.SllKPiRD,
jell M2 Broxlwav.

ftp.uRTiRi »c * inirMi \|# oil, .

ft»e hair eitlrer hmwn or in Ma<A
Al^o, M\RKI\Ci IVA. t«w l.i> a. »'th"' ' "re|>arati«>n, tOr

sale Wv MRS RIJIM, Ml Maa n». if
ftlOLI l.< »/. V. . 1i .>;*¦, *.i I tt ariWte fr* ,.|.t.
I eoiiifW*, a«thmaa, kr . Utr «,i|e wK. i« .»<> *»»l r iml.tiy

N A I II * M R Oil A n A M. 1

41 if Rrnggtotand ApMl-i arv. at Na***a «c I

AmumucM a.

W

P1ft5 'fHKA'l'MKf.THI8 EVININGwillb« per-
LOVB AND REASON-Mr. Dingle, Mr. Keeley-Alice. Mrs.Keeley.

After which,
GIOVANNI IN LONDON.Leporello, Mr. Keeley-Don Oi-

ovHiini, Mrs. Kefley.
To conclude with

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.Sir Mark Cbai*,Mr. Cbip-
Budale.Maria Darlington, Mi»» Whealley.

r Door* open at 7 pertonnoncea commence at 7J o'clock.
Boxes $1.Pit 50 cent*.Uallery 26 cent*.

DiMKICtN THKA iRloi B« »." K Y-
MRS. LEWIS'S BENEFIT.THIS EVENING will

be performed
OTilELLO.Othello, Mrs. Lewis.lago, Mr. Jainienon.De»-
demona, Mrs. Klyiut

Alter which
THE RAVEL FAMILY will go through their astonishing
performances on the tight rope.
To conclude with

GODENSK1, OR SKATING AT WILNA-By the Ravel
family.
rr Doors open at «}.perrorniaHces commence at 7J o'clock

Boxes 75 cents.Pit 37j cents.Uallery 25 cents.

HANKLIN THttATMK THIS RYENINGwill
he performedTHE SEA, THE SEA; or the Ocean Child Harry Helm,

Mr. W. SeAou.Peter Poultice, J. Sefton.Jack Heiein Nep¬
tune, Thoniaii. Mary Helm, Mr*. Preston.

Alter which
A GRAND CONCERT Of Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Alter which
T'RNINO THE TABLES Jeremiah Hump#, Mr. FlynoPatty Lark ni". Mis* Kerr.

To conclude with
NO SONG, NO SUPPER.Robin, Mr. Edwin. Endless, J.
Srfton.Thomas, Mitchell.Margaret, Mrs. Conduit.

X f Doors open at 6J.pfrRx'tuuct s ceauueiMe at 7J o'clock
precisely Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cents.

Urawl 1 iimi r nine si t >« I Concert.
Thv. pkaouk company-nine profes.

SOItS OF MI'SIC.Have the honor 10 announce to the
public, lliatthev purpov giving this Concert at the City Hotel,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, 9th ot June 1837.
PROGRAMME.-part l

I..Overture from the Opeiaof Theobald and Isolina.Mor-
lacky.

Z.Caroline Walt/e*.B. Hoof.
3.. Brilliant Variations.Violin.on the celebrated Wnltr. "le

desire," from Beethovcu Mr. Seit?., from Vienna..
Pec 1 1.it scbek.

4.. Ladies < « illope. /¦itterliaxt.
j..Oram I Potpourri, from different Operas and Waltzes, ar¬

ranged by B. Hop!'.
PART II,

1..Overture from the Operacl Witham Tidl Rossini.
£.Hope Wdltr.es. B. Iloof.

Brilliant Vai latuins.Clarionet.Mr. Sobeck.Sobeck.
4..Maskball Gallop.Auber.
5k.Potpourri on raotiver of the 0|*ra at* Fra Diavolo," ar¬

ranged by B. Hopf.Ticket" fl each.lobe badM Ike Music Stolen of Meiwrs. Du-
l*»i», Attw dl and llewiti, and at the bar of the City Hotel. The
doors to tiff open at 7 o'clock, wd the Concert will begin at 8
o'clovk, precisely. jo-4tis*
I[*XTKAOR DINAMY NOVKLTY AT THE
A AMERICAN Ml > E I M. The proprietors of this MM-

li*hmeut, ever anxious ln|lltlfy their vi«iior*, have engaged for
a short *eanon tlie celebrated MASTER YOt 'NO, tue Juve¬

nile Musician, to L'ive a series of his highly |>opular entertain¬
ments rtlhis place every evening,<*i«nnicncmg at a quarter pa»t 8
o'clock. The woiulertU and astmuakiaf experiment*, which
have heen exhibited by Ma«ier Y. to crowded audiences in the
cttv ol Boston lor eighty night* in succession. antl whose Indian
Balancing, Mechanical Mil Physical Experiment*, Magical Il¬
lusion*, and Feat* of Deoterity, which would astonish eventbe
great Adrien himself, have secured tor him the highest appro¬
bation and noplau-e.
THE FINE ARTS .Now exhibiting (day and evening) a

splendid copv of BeuiMiin Westfa celebrated picture ol Christ
llettliii'/ the Sick hi Ilie Trmpte, .united by an eminent artist,
ha* stood the crtllrliiB ofgood juuges, and pronounced by all to
be a faithful copy.
Admmanceto the wbole, 2* cent*.Children under 12 years,

wilb their parent* or guardians, I all' price. The Museum is
open from !» A. M. to 10 P. M. myl8-2w

711,1, OPKN ON MO!«l)\V, June Uth, at the
' ZOOLOGIt VL INSTITUTE, 17 Bowery, ju-t arrived

from Loudon,
THK AFRICAN GLEN,

Being an artificial representation ofthe sequestered Mountain
Pas* iii the he ntot Southern Africa, opening occaaionaSy upon
magnificent bunts of di*tniit sc« nery, over which tho^c wan¬
der- untired for utiles anal miles; while at every *tep the visiter
i* *t irtled by the *avairc scowl of some of the desert monsters,
or stand* lost in mute admiration of the graceful form* of the
THOUSAND SPECIE* OF ANTELOPE , roaming in count
less lierdsover llie Karoo. LIONS, TIGKItS, LEOPARDS,
HYENAS, EAGLES. VULTURE*. OSTRICH ES AND
YOUNG, together with annuals aod hinla hitherto new to sci-

< lice, ore seen >n tlieir den* busied in th>- work of destruction, or

iHiundtng in -port among the nicks. A cavern leading through
MASSES Oh PILED ROCKS. now o|>eii« on an extensive
view of the CAFFHE COUNTRY, atxniiMling w it b objects of
interest. Here, a vvoiiislid elephant attacking his pursuer*;
there, a view of the tw o Missionary Settlements, a tree in the
Boccuiina country containing the huts ofseventeen native la-
inilies, and the massacre of an Snglish jiartv by the natites.
Open from in in the morning nil 10 in the evening. Admit-

tance M cent*.children half price. For |<«rticular*, *ee cata¬
logue* or siniill bill*.

___ je8-u"
1.V»1'LE UAhDE.V.-ll MARSH re*|iectfullv in-

y fortn* his patrons and the public that the Garden having
been extensively unproved and eiuhclHshed iu a novel and at¬
tractive style, i» now open for the aemne.
His well knows and iu*tly celelirated Band, under the direc¬

tion of Mr. Tboma* Dilk* as leader, i* re-engaged, and will
perform the most approved overture®, march*--, sir*, kc., everypie.,4ntit evening.
N. B. A piece of FIREWORK* every lair evening at lulu-

o'clock.
Adniitiance one dulling, for wUch refreshments will be fnr-

nislied at the bar. je7
Aliunde s port m.

I BOAT RACK AT SOI Til KERRY. IIIMhik I.Y.N,
ON THE 4th OF JULY NEXT.- \ B<»ai Race will come olf
on the 4th ol July next, attlie loot of Atlantic street, Brooklvn,
at 4 o'clock, P. M.

S weeristakes for >tx oar*d 1 lnd«-|» ndMH t hih" lioat*.purs<-
S i"0. Entrance, $10.
Immediately alter the ternniuitioii of the lir.t race, there Will

be twotlter Sweepstakes Ihr four oar*d 14 Independent Clul»"
iMiat*. purne $100. Entrance $10.

"IJie boaM to start from the tnotof Atlantic street, ami row
around Oov> rm-iV I-I.iikL

Club*, with lured boats, or not fonned three n-ontlis prrv niu*
to the day o| the race, w ill not lie permitted to enter.
Subscriptions to clo»<- on the hr*t July n"M
\pplic;ition lor entrance to he made to C. f OI.E (on or be.

fore lie 1st ofJuiv) at the Atlant.c Hotel, South Ferry, Brook¬
lyn. Brooklyn. June Mb, IBJ7.
N. B. All Clulis to row in tln-irrluh dresM-s. je7-4t

Splendid paintinc;*.-ti . two grand
POINTINGS, LA BELLE N \TUKE, and DAPHNE

DE L'OLY MPE, painted Irani nature, hv RnndM, of the
French School, ar«- now exhibiting at No, 17 Park Row.
ALSO, the celebrate,! STATUE OK CLEMPATRI,

which ha* heen exhibited in most of the princi|i«| cities ot the
Union, to the admiration ol aiany tlam-aiHl vi-itor*.
From I o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admission, i'Vct*. each.
ai5 if

19 1 1, l.lA It 1*1 ISiPIIO V K D. .Gentlemen wMiing
I* to pin v at billiards, of purchase table*, are invited to call
at 218 or !i2 Broadway, next d«sot almve Wall street, at the S<iu-
them Coffee Room, where there are 8 tables in one rmmi, and
try tlie patent Indian Rubber cushion*, -late -tone and coui|si-
sition cemented Im-.Is, with Iron eagle frame*, and eonunon ia-
hles as above, will be fouiMl the largest and be*t a--ortmeni
ever offered to thepublic, ¦idvanun.-e»uitlio-ewho wish !o pur¬
chase at slMirt notice, as ihey can he parked at one day'* no¬
tice.
N B. Orders far any thins in this line, with nn«b or pood

reference, u» A BASSFtJRD, Bt Brnadway, will receive

prompt attention. nil'MI
LMHK WOK H *..The mln'rilifr now tirt'er* to tlie

. public the nni*l <'<tensive aiwl varied assortment of brilliant
Fire Work* iii the United Stale*. aOUsi*ting of *«'veral ibou-and
rockets wl heavy calibre, with rn-li and tancy headings, wheels

of everv description, linraan cwalles, mine,, tourliitlions, mar-
r«Kin*. line pigeons *axons, eerb*, Italiaa *tream»-rs c«il'ir«tl
tire* lor theatre*. «ignal* lor shipping, Ac. kr, tic. Al*o, Mi
hibiti«n« of brilliant «et pieces lor nlv and country display*Agent* in New York, II. Vvelin, ^31 Kulum -tree!, n«-ar t/reen-

w ich: l^w ?* Pageti S'tn, 60 Maul# n Lane, Gasnerli Young, III
Chaitmai *f-|uarw, or lo

ISAAC E IX i E, Jr. ( Pyrotechm*!,)
myIS I Atthe l^ilHirntorv, Jer*« v . tv.

c

LMII E YVOHK*,.The *iili*crilier b<'ing ag< nt fhr Ihe
I sale ol l*aac Edge'* Fire Worka, i* enabled to nfli'r to tlie
public, tlie largest ami iikmi varied swortiiH-nt of Fire Woik*

m the city, e»m*i«tnig of Rockets of everv tine with headings
of every ill scripttout brilliant *et piece* ofevery variety; wh« > t*

of every de*cripliom triangles, Roman candle., mines, lour il-
Imn*, Italian *treamers, line pigenm (evhibitKin nr.e*l kf, kr.
In mMMmi tothe dwe he hasaneuf the largest anrl be*r a*

sorlmenl* of small works, without exception, in the city, which
lie will s« II on the most reawitiable terms. Committees ol Ar-
ranpements for the appr«>arhiiig celehratioa of the tlh of July,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine the almve.

II. YVKLIN. JSil Fiillt.n *t-eet,
jefl-l.M* betwen tlreenwuh ami Washington N. Y.

I.M ONOM % , AMI'SMW" N » A NO I!»H'P IT
rj TION, AT IIANINGTON'S DIOR *MIC INSTITUTE,
Cilv Snkmn, Broadwav.. Adtnissioo reduced lo 25 cent*..To
meet the pri -«nre of the times, manv additional attr 'ctions..
New Dioramas ami splendid Dt ip S<-enes, liv the folfowing
eminent talent, v i> Messrs. Walker, Bengnufh, flrain. Dike
White, Jone. S> well, l^hr, ami olliers. OIIAND HYDRO
OXYGEN MICROSCOPE, and the unrivalled ITALIAN
FANTtN CIM.

Prol< -«>r at tin Piano, S. W. Bassford, w hois witling lo at¬
tend to a few pupils. Cardawith term*, lo In had at tin- in*ti-
lute.

|)oor*on< ii at a qnarter past 7, and performance to commence
at I o'cloca in the evening. my?T
HO liftK KN ..The impression that the iH-antilhl Walk*,

of this place have h« cn destroyed by the rcr> nt mipm, .-

mefit«, i« quite erromtm*. Very little alt< ration has been marie
in the Walk* except in the immediate vicinity ofUH ferry. The
Norway Maples, Dutch Elms, and Ba«swood Trees, thai ailorn
ed lie l^awn aroau l the Hotel, hove he*u tran*plaMed, ani
n"*v form n lM>antifnl avenue leading from Ihe ferry to ihe

Elysian jeS-.1ia "

I> P*s MA ICS, Al TO , c<»EKK> I KS DE PARIS,
n . Nassau «treet, eoriK-r oj Maiden Lane. Having lately
arrived from Paria, beg aw«t restn (lfn$y le aunonnce to tlie la¬
dies e<|HM-ialtv, that they will sl ill continue to follow their pro-
feoainii a« Ijnties1 Hair Dre-*« r*. Like* .< ; that every atten
Hon and punctuality to tlu se |*d"-«,*bo may ftivor Ih'in will,
their commands. \Im>, that they will have tin* latest fashion-
(Voin Pari*. P F. Mae* l>a»intf had a *ilver medal nwanleti
to him by tlie French Aculemy for ladies' hair ilV' ««iti(;,

_____ __
my?J-lni.

SMALL '.OTi:* SMaLC ifOTR*..For $l,*»,
2^, and l.*| c» tit* B' 'd itore k'-efiers, not' l«, ileamhukt*. I

Ike., feojrtrlw mtall n»»te* fnr change, are invited to call at the
Em rsvin;.' (W'e, Kut John «t., nea Broo«l» av, ami e<atn
anme heantlfnlv eueraftll notes, e*pial to miv hmA hllh in<"^
erutsw sn«l dtnsb, for sn|e by the nnmired, or in qumtlSh** to
suit psirrlmx r», for the a<*eornnio«l*ilno of eWtnge at t$elr
sioees. The hts:h flnished ami fo-nnttfid «tvlc ot enrraeiiiir
these mins, is a posltlv. securi against omnt< ft* it« .> N ea-
ses. J, NKALE. En-raver ami Printer

o * it . John St., near Brondw ajr. i

AaMt*a !¦>¦¦«

JKIWE CADY, Aacuoaeer-

BY JKWHh: CAD » . store No*. 117 and 119 Wafer
street*..Thl* Day, at Lull pa*t 9 o'clock, in lot* to m

fiurchasers, for m-.li, a lar;r and general assortment of abeU
lardware, cutlery, fail goods, hats, coralm, fancy soap, cloth¬
ing, i;un», pistols, dirks, kc., with an asMirtuirnt of good* ralt-«r u> the fviutbern ami W intern market, too numerous 10 ftma-
U011 in an advertisement of tin* kind.

At Private Sale. 10,000 doieu Combs, assorted of all kinds.
looo car. Ik Birmingham and Sheffield Cutlery, of every *.-

riety imaginable.
2000 ilnifD Collar* and Bosoni*.
10,WW Needle*, a**nrted from 1 a 12, lirmmiug's and UeriMdo.
tMWO grow Buttons, Coat, Vest, and Pearl, subject to Uefcem-

ture, which will We taken 111 payment.Also, Snuff" llinr., Pin*, li<'. It". 4te.
Also, German, French, and Rhode Island Jewel*?; low

priced Watches, Guard Chains, fcc. inSMy*
M. w.Mio. AuctioneerIt Y F. J. BIC %U.\s CO , Store No. 138 PeartJ 9 street, corner of Wall.This Uav, at 9 o'clock, at the auc¬

tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of pen, pocket, anddirk knives on cards and in dotwns; scissor* in ili>xen* aud oncards; needle* in cannisters ami hundles; doub e and singled
eye spectacles ; steel and brass harrcled piitol*; percussion
caps, thimbles, knitting needles, hooks and eye*, kc. kc.Fancy Good*.'Consisting of double extra cologne, liairperfumery, French and English soap, lavender water, fcc.Also, un invoice of combs, buttons, collars, bosoms, boot*, and!shoes.

Also, an invoice of Jewelry.Consisting *f ear-ring*, fingur-rings, watches, breast-pins, chain*, fcc. kc. j$4
Nf.W YO « K TATTK »V H A Ij L, S..The regtdarsales of this well known establishment, coutinue t* takeplace every Monday at 12 o'clock.
The next sale will commence on Monday, l-Sth June, at 12 o'¬

clock, and all llarses, Carriage*, tic. intended for thesaie niunt
Ik* shown and entered on or before Saturday, 10th n»t. at 5
P. M., ami as only 2> horses can lie taken, early application
must be made to l'n*ure place u|m»ii the register as no borne c*u
be offered at aucuon unle** registered in time for tlie cat*-
logue. JOHN W. WATSON, 44li Broadway.

At private sale.An imported Poney and Barauche.the
ponev almut 2ileet high, said to have lielonged to one ol the
French Princes, in which he entered Bordeaux. If not sold be¬
fore will be sold next Monday , at 12 o'clock.

je«(i J- W. W.

Ij^U K NITliHK.-K. 11. TIMPSON will sell tomorrow at
10 o'clock, at the store of llaverslock 4: Wolle, 112 Fultota

st.. a spleinfid assortment of cabinet furniture, consisting of 3®
plain and dressing bureaus, 10 dress,ng tables, 10 set ofcllnlng-and tea table*, !i pair card tables, 5 pier do,, 6 certre da., ladien
work do., extension dining do., 2 sideboards, 2 wash <lands, 1ft
softisjti dozen French chairs, 1 dozen half do., sweep back do, 10b
rocking do., I pair tablets, 2 counting bouse do., 1 secretary,fcc.; French and post bedsteads, S piano fortes, superior tone^ at
large assortment «l cut jrlass wure, astral and hall tamps, pieranil mantel glasses, transparent window and other Minds, hair
maltrasse*, feather beds, Kc. The alxive furniture is all new,and made to order within the last U months, and w ill lie sold for

I ,ish w ithout reserve. Catulo.Mies readv lit the store. jeH-2l
ACCTION NOTICE.

K. H. TIMrsoN, Auctioneer.
(1 RKKNHOIINK PL A « S.-At ll o'clock, at theJ siore No. 2!i Ann st., next door to the Herald office, an ex¬
tensive and rare asMirtmcnt of greenhouse plant*, consisting ofalxsut 700 of various kinds among which are monthly and ai»-
aual roses, double carnations of the largest kinds, dahlias, jo»-samines, geranium*, oleanders, lemon and orange trees of
the bi st kinds, together with an extensive collection of Otherplant*. Each plant will l>ear its proper name and will be «ar-
rantcd. ^U r Out door sales of Furniture, Groceries, kr. kc., attend^r
to « Ith punctuality and dupatt h ,ie8-2t*_^ATCTION NOTICK FRIDAY..Elegant clothinjr

suitable to the season, at 10 o'clock, at M Ann st.
ie«-2t TIKCS. KF, LI,, Ann... 14 Ann st.
A UCTION NO 1 1 (' t< ,.Extensive wleofnlaUe newXV and second hand ftti iiiture, sofas, marhU- top tablet, caryx-tslooking glasses, piaao fortes, 20 dozen chairs, Ic.kc. on Sa¬
turday at 10 o'clock, at 34 Ann street.jeU-ilt THOMAS BELL, AucL

i/im;im..
WITHOUT ROARDI.VG, fOf GRNTI.RMP'N, IN BROOKLYN, HEAB

tllLTOK ? r. K R v .

Five or *ix gentleiNen ran be accommodated with singlebeds at 45 Fufcou street. I*rire, -J1 2fl per week. myVO-Sm
rr SI'KCIK of aH kimU bought and soil at tlie preftca*premium, by FRANKLIN k CO.
my21 Im Bnseiii' nt, 14 Wall strert.
\TT THOSE who wi*li a eocxl UOoR PLATE had better

apply at STOUT'S ENGRAVING ROOMS,inySl lm* 172 Broadway, corner of Maiden Ihml
IIII.L'M *

INIMITABLE STYLE OF HAIR CDTTHfl,No. 86 Pearl street, up stair*. je6-3nr
(Lr JOSEPH K. SPENCER having ctaripleted tin- arrange¬ments attendant on opening his Hat Warehouse, m now prepa¬red to furnish a su|<ert> article ol tlie style now in general um*

among the pentei l community, aud t<o*»r*sing tlie in*reaae*I
value of capacity for more lengthened service, at the atandarti.
price, namely, live dollars.

As a guide" to those who may favor hitn with their patronage,he would present lite following rules, which will invariably go¬
vern his husilteM*

Firstly. The hat* sold at liiseMtHhhshment will lie of the tame
value, tlinugh differing in shape uihI general appearance.Secondly. The very moderate prire demanded not warrant¬
ing a system of credit, all *ales must be sulyected u> raah pay¬ment*.
He has also added to htsstock a choice selection of llmbreRa*,Cjiii s, liloves, Handkerchiefs, Toilet Bru»hes, Lr.
The sale* room, which ui fitted tip lis a style cnnimensarat^

with the growing taste and refinement ol the rity, is located at
die corner of Wall ami New »tr»-*u, t<«iafr . p«rt of fee build¬
ing alaiut to lie occupted by the Courier and Ericiairrr.

afl 3ia

a.

WA fc't'r. »j.Three Ainern an bojrt, In learn the hptr-mt-kinu trade, ¦ white woman a* cook, anil a c<>ln;ed nut
a* waiter. Apply at 70 Chamber* m. ab

'|M> «'A PI'1'A L INTN.-WANTKO.$3S,00n on proper-1 tv in the 4lh Ward, worth more than double the amount.
Apply tojame* K. Whiting. Attorney ami Counaellor, corner
at rhamlier* reel ami I'ara Place. ComJilinn* made kmwn
l>y Mr. Whiting. n 18 to

IK' » MtKli !\TKM-I(JK\(K oKKK K,N»
4 Tn Chwiilirr* al-PleiM' to tuke notice ili.it thi» office Iim

lieen loinr established, ami tlmt ni'Mt excellent servant* are (.
tie hail at the shortest iiuIkc. 'Chime who are in want of goodwivanU (famild apply immediately. No. lit ia ju»t at the cor-
M "I Itrnailwav. a3-tf
MK.S'H, V IH'TII*' AND < IHLDKKM'Siv| fl.nTIIINO.-OKOHOK A. HOYT k CO., Nn. 14
N«werv, bate on hand an ntfMltw aaaortmrnt of ready marie
ciirthmir, suited to every are ami mre, w hich they win aril ve-
ry cheap lor rash, either at wholesale or retail. inv <2-Sci"

SMAI.1. NtiTi;s SMALL NOTES-SMALL.
NOTKK..The increasing demand lor tmaU note* for

i hanv'e has imluced the Milmcribcr to engrave an emit* new
set nf plates on »t«el, of the ileuraninalion of fl, 75, V>
S7 J, 2\ 1.4 *ud 6J cent*. Tln-se note* are elegantly eiurravrtf
with «l: nette*, kc., in a kink note turtit, ami printed on Imnk

r, p4\ahli at .njht to liearer in trade or rurrem hank.

The abov r note* are now ready Ibr delivery InitOff
hotels, ateamboats, mauulai'tureni, and tradesmen of every de¬
scription.
Order* from nnv part of the I 'luted Htate* will In* promptly

attended t'», hv anpl\ inc at
VALBNTiNK'.M Kngraving aad Priming Rnoma,

je&-lw Mi John »t., cor. W illiain, N'-w Y'»rk.

SAIIKAPARIIiLA HYItl'P. "f superior qualityami rt.ivnr, made e*[>res»lv for Mmla Water, for ««le at the-
low pnce ot I'K. a gallon, ami »ent lo any part of the city, byadd ri nsing an order In the Bowery Jttiam Confectioaary, Nol.
ji iH Hiiwrrv. jeMf
'I'll M IIM ItlllKH . I.,m arrival1 from Knrope, an elegant assortment |if tin- umlermci*-
tiwned ertirlc, winch In- offer* lor s*li on tl# most ad»amag»s-
ihi* term*, via

A«'t al I. ini|m, in mult, hronrr, marhle and rut glass; hanging;lamps, In ,'ilt ami tinmt.ed, for oil, pa* or randies : hull lamps,in irilt ami br»>n*ed. for oil and tfa*; mantle lumps in jph ami
lironred, cut glass drops, pan* and spangle* ; gtlt«iai I candela¬
bra* : lad n-s work and ornamental » "rk tables, phileitcandlestick* ami Itram h* « ; < ran frame* plated um», kettlca.Imttlea «t anda, kr k.\ ; snivle and double bariel percusmm*
gun* ; jwicliet, ln»l*|i'r, an I dm lliag pt*i«ls,
je9-3mlf k (' W. K. MltK \k«i. 113 Kidtmi -treet.

/ I TO l«l'iT K'»r "if or live mhic* frtan the tir«t of
>.j J illy iD'it, the Owtillery »n>ia'ed on «h«' river im-

| m- di it« ly h« low ilrand'i'w i fmry at W lliMNa^tir|{tyI awl tin* three |atinrra|>ml lh<rel»y, with an evcelhnt wharf,
and r»'-rv tin"wiw lor hmane**. The location i« a.lrmr*-
blv n4a;iti'd for tin .'.imt'* Nu«iiim»j a* well a* for that of the
di*til|i ry, a* the :'rain, k< ., |m*« direct from tin- ve»wl -itn Lh»t
.torrbonses.

Also, to l»-t,'aml pos ssii.ft ^i*en immedlai'-ly, the very largr*l>ltl|illm? Ion? tl«ed a- a cow lmu»e. Hfcl e*cee»|infl) *»ll *uile«|
| i«>r a »erv extensive dairy.

These liiiltd n:'* hnvi Ik en m nf i'd for ms'iV 1 e»r« a* a 'tl+-
tillrrybv M»*sr«. Cole* k Iti-rry, «ml th> e«»iirc jJut emnt »iv«
4" l<>ts. There is pr>>li«til> m» *"->1 winch an Mierfetle n»
could render more pr.-ftt ii»h hv brlnidt* tirto arttsre n«t iis nn_
m ron* ndvantares. it h« tnr elij* t>le tor .bin bnildmp atvt lor
.very other pnr|«ise whi r» a jwm t « '. imntesllali |v on the river
ami within ten minute* walk ot die < entrv of the city, lade*
*iTable,

'I Ik pruiKV-ior* are disp >-«-d io . mrr ireo a hlier^i arrange-
\ tt K \\ > l»N\ MIIIMI

ieft-.1t <l l^nrtv*.. New York.

SAI.T It II e. I «. MU* <«f1KI|W(MH> 'ke pr*i|«ne«nrof the IJi[wv O 'nn fit, wteffie'ial a cure for the >»«lt
Rheum, l*iTi*fala. Hin^ Wortn. and alldiM-xsrs «!,. «kin, hn«
removed I" No. " Reilmnl street. co*nrr of lli>a<'ton si nhere
.lie offer* the above c eleliraleil remedy by the fnai, ilnten, <w
alntrle l>"*-
Kur '*le, al*o, hy J. R Dodd. Knm lway, orner if hlceei.

er .»: II ' Knrstead, hi tadway, rorwf »ii Wjirmi* 4; Milnr
.V »;flmble, Rroadwav. cnrm ofll< v *1. 'I II f< t t'ealiall^Pearl, eornrrol Roaeiii J. fc J. Cixldie in*, #1 OtmiaH*.auillitrd * Defoe, t I'ark Row, ami Ml Braa lwayt ami tiy UnaS llnwiw IIS Maiden laiie. nivt* Im*

W\tti .» U K <I«K.\M CAM|IF.%, ANDWIIOI.KMAI.K AMI h»T«ll. « <»Nl Kt I MiNAItY.?"> Itleeckef street. -J. M havinr Wt e.1 up lb#- prennvra ,'VWBleeiker .irei t. « ,oml l>li» k m -tl» >>» farm w itti nn<K
care ami etpnw . in furrnahmc 'h« Harden wHh neal ami tiartd-
.rmie bower*, and (Kwn Ins whole life having h -en ilevofed to*
the Confet tinnarv lm*im «, j.rrjiareij t< arrve up every arti¬
cle in the ir»»- In Ibe lx'*t pnaalae style.

N. II Parties glvlntr orders may relv nprui his 1ml eveftnmn
iii p|en-i . ami ti i"'v tin *' I" 'lisapimmted. |c» ( r ana
careinllv pr»-fa»red ami sent to any part of the city, ictt-lin*
IVATCHkm \m» .tKWK.fiLr.il y at hk»
11 1)1 ( » h I'RIt ? Che .nWnher In I!g 4e.|ty u nt
rlosinf th< largr *lock Of good* In* has at previa '.!» ^aml, of-
frrs for *al. at whnleanle or rrt»d, pvtld ami .liver na»>n? de-
latriied lever, lepme, dnplea, anrhor eacapeni' nt. miependentsi-.-oinls, aim sertwal watch* s; gold fuml, m rk, Ink. antl ve*ft
rliaiim seals, keya, Kroaches, ptn*. and ear-ftarat new palletiaifold |w m il«. .iml silver guard rhains; i|tam<<mfmn. V -vrliea.urn! rini'*: mmnral Itovea, hmnve ink. mldtrne ami vtrl mal^card ra«ks. Ihertnunn ti-e*, dr*'*»nip mss, harkraewn r Hon srfa^ac.Ac , at .1-inall idvame Iipoti *|. rlinf cost.
" <Mta* <a I T'Mtl K, W*n«t.

' | V « . I. I .1 Ai, OfftC" ami I oil ti> let. fnnairenI IIARTMAN4 HiiUl-Al.f
all '< and 5a Water


